Timber Management and Marketing Class

**What:** Two session class on how to manage and market your timber

**Where:** Webster County MU Extension Center

**When:** 1st session Nov. 5th, 2nd session Nov. 9th

**Fee:** $20 includes a meal, books and a Biltmore stick

- Learn how to take an inventory of your timberland
- Learn how to development a management plan
- Learn how conduct a Timber Stand Improvement
- Learn to know the value of your timber
- Learn the different types of timber sales
- Learn how the bid process works

**Registration:** Contact the Webster County Mu Extension at (417) 859-2044 or stop by the office

You can also register online: Go to Webster Co. Homepage [http://extension.missouri.edu/webster/](http://extension.missouri.edu/webster/), find the class on calendar of events, under registration click **more**